Ship Name: **VIKING ENTERPRISE**
Ship Type: **Other**
Flag: **Canada**
IMO Number: **8802404**
Date of Action: **1/9/2020**
Action Taken: **Detention**
Port: **Seattle, Washington**
Unit: **Sector Puget Sound**

**Deficiencies:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code - Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01315 - Oil record book</td>
<td>Each operation shall be fully recorded without delay in the oil record book so that all entries in the book appropriate to that operation are complete. The oil record book has not been kept up to date, the last ORB entry was recorded on November 2, 2018. Records of discharging waste oil ashore in November 2019 were not recorded. Additionally, records of weekly quantities of oily residue haven't been documented on weekly basis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01305 - Log-books/compulsory entries</td>
<td>Vessels greater than 400GT shall maintain a garbage record book. No records of garbage discharges have been made since May 4, 2018.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recognized Org:** **Not Classed**
**Recognized Security Organization (RSO):**
**Recognized Org (RO) Related:** **Not Class Related**
**Organization Related to Detention:**
**Ship Management:** **Owners, Operators, or Managers**
**Arctic Pearl Fishing LTD**